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But Birdie sbook ber head, and look-
ing over hier sboulder with a happy
sinile on ber face, lisped out
j"Tis God niakes it funder, and he'Il
take care of me. I a'n't a bit afraid to
bear God talk, Maizy."

WVas not Birdie's faitli beautiftul
Mamma and sisters did not soon forget
the lesson. -Suuay-$1chool Tirnte.

IS THERE ANY MOTHER HERE?

A littie girl once followed the w ' -
men froin lier father's groinds, N,..,n
they went hoine to their dinner, becaluse
he was 1'ery fond of a kind nid man who

waa one of theni. When lie looked froni
bis door, lie saw lier sitting on a log, wait-
ing for hirn. and inviteL lier to go into
the cotta, -. Slie looked in, saw the
strange faces around the. table, and hesi-

itated. M*hen lie urýged lier, site raised
her sweet littie face and inquired :

"[s there any inothier iii there V'
"'Yes, xny dear, there is a nuother in

here," he answered.
"Oiht then l'il go in ; for I'm not

jafraid if there's a niother tliere 1"
Her child's experience had told lier

she couid place confidence in a rnotlier's
syiinpatliy. A home miay lie sutail and
mean, but if it is the. shrine of a niotlier's
love, it is a liaîper place tlian a palace
would lie witbout this blessed presence.

E1NVY PUNISHED.

A Burmese potter, it is said, became
envious of tlie prosperity <>f a washer-
man, and, to muin hiim, induced the. king
to order hini to wa-sl ont. of bis black
elephamîts white, that lie niight Ut. "lord
of tht. white elepliant," which in the.
Eat is a great; distinction.

Tht. wasbernian replied that by the.
rules of his art lie mnust bave a vessel
large enougli to wash hinm in.

Tht. king ordered tht. Iotter to makeIhlm such a vessel. Wlien made, it a
crusbed by tbe firat step of the. elephant
in it. Many tinies was tliis repeated,
and the putter was, ruined by the. very
scheine hie had intended 8bould cmuali
l is enemy. -Màernj's Mw&eirnb.

CHICAGO.

BY J. G. WHITTIE

Men said at vespers: Ail is well!
In one wild night the. city fel:
Feil alirines of prayer and niarts of gain
Before the. fiery hurricane.
On threescore spires bad siset shone,
Where ghastly sunri.4e !ooked on none;
Men clasped cd other'ts bands, and said:
Tht. city of tlie WVest is dlead!
Brave hearts who fouglit, in slow retreat,
Tht. fiends of fire fron.i street to street,
Turned îs>werless to, the bliuding glare
The <luli defiance of despair.
A sudden impulse thrilled each wire
That signalled round the. sea of fire ;
Swift words of cheer,warmn heart throbs came,
In tears of pity died the. flame !
From East,from West, from Saumth andNorth,
Trhe nieszages o>f hope shot foitt;
And, underneath tht. severin g wave,
The worid, fuli-banded, reachied to save.
Fair seemed the. nid; but fairer stili
The. new, the. dreary void shail fill,
Witit dearer bornes than those o'erthrown,
F( r love shall lay eacb corner stone.
Rise, stricken city 1 -from thee tbrow
Tht. asinen sackloth of thy woe;
And buiid, as Thebes to, Amphion's strain,
To songs of cheer thy wals again!
How shrivelled iu thy hot distreas
Tht. primai sin of selfialines!
How instam.t rose to take thy part,
The. angel in the human heart !
Ah! not in vain the. flames that tossed
Aboveth dreadful holocatist;
The.Crs again lias i)reached thruugh thee
Tht. (,'o.pel f humanity!
Then lift once more thy towers on high,
And fret with spuires tht. western sky,
Tu tell that God is yet with us,
And love is still utiraculous!

EDIToRIÂL POSTSCRIPT.-OlCe more we
are compeiled to omit severai valued ou-

tributions, in type and in MS. The writ-

ers will see that articles pertaiuing to

subjects of the monmh must bave prece-

dence over those wbicb, bowever impor-

tant, are equaily suitable to any time. The

only relief froin this pressure of materiàl

15 such a suhscription iist as 'wili enable us

to print a larger Magazine.-Wiii the sevi

eral . -issionary deputations furnish s

prompt and brief reports of the meetingsf
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